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MONDAY. NOVEMBER 23, 1964

Volume LXIV

Write Me A Murder, a Skillful Junior Class WSGAReport Judy Collins to Appear
Presentation of a Weak Play Announces'S No On Women's In Campus Folk Concert
by Susan Yost
Performance Tickets Remain on Sale
Programs
Ball
Turnabout
WRITE ME A MURDER was skillfull y presented by
the Curtain Club last Friday and Saturday nights. The
smoothness with which the play was given tes tifies to the
hard work put into it by Directors Don Rossiter a nd J ud
MacPhee. Dr. Hinkle, as omniscient guide and h elper of
the club, also deserves a round of a pplause.
Perha ps th e only person involved In the production who
does n't Is the playwright Frederick Knott. WrIte Me A Murdcr
has the unfortunate fate of beIng an uneven piece of writing.
The bas ic idea and plot are
good, but their presentation va rles trom exciting and engrossing
to labored and confused. Thus,
the firs t act In particular, was
slow In really capturing the
audience, although script dlfficulUes were greatly overcome by
the excellent cast .
The best performance was appropriatcly given by the lead,
treshman Jim Blore as David
Rodlngham . His appearance on
stage immediately brought th e
scene alive and kept it moving
swittly along. His delivery at
lines was well-nigh perfect, and
he was fa scinating when actions
were speaking louder than words.
Ursinus has gained an actor of
talent whom we shall look torward to seeing again.
Opposite Jim Blare. Pat Rodlmer, also a newcomer to the UC
stage, although a Junior, gave an
adequate performance as Julie
Sturrock. Notable was her natural ease on stage and her ability
with lines, however, she did not
convey her hatred of Charles
Sturrock, her husband, and her
love ot David Rodlngham, her
future husband, as completely
by facial expression as was nec-

Iessary.
Clive Rodlngham,

played by
a noth er freshman, J ames Devi ne, was an easy a rrogant
British lord, true to the Am erlcan pictu re. J oy Windle as Dr.
EI lzabeth Woolley stayed refr eshingly In cha racte r a nd h ad
compl ete control of h er lines
and actions. Her performance,
we hope, wlll lea d to futur e arts.
Mr. St urrock, played by Cha rles
Au chincloss
of
Pennypacker
fame. was a gruff busy ch aracter .
Once Ch a rles overcame his
memory problem , his lines were
forceful a nd well-delivered.
The four bit pa rts requiring
lower class British accen ts ranged In presenta tion from a pathetlc Imita tion to the rea lly fi n e
a ttempt of Art hur Craig as t h e
loca l cons ta ble-his appearance
a lone cha rmed the audien ce. The
earthly conversation of these
people certainly add ed humor to
the pla y. Cra ig Bender, despite
his one line, gained the audience's sympathy with his exaspcra ted harumpth 's.
The whole cast was well attired and extremely well made
up. Although Dr. Woolley's hair
s lowly lost its grayness, otherwise the cast was a very natural
group of ruddy Englishmen. The
abstract set of white and blue
was an Ingenious way of over-

I

I

T he Junior Class wLshes to
announce that. at great trouble
and expense. It has secured the
presence on campus of the wellknown Himalayan world traveler- The Abominable 'S No Man.
Mr. 'S No ~lan has agreed to
help publicize the Jun ior Turnabout, 'S No Ball, named in his
honor. The informal dance will
be held on December 4 from
8:30 12:00 In the TG G ym.
T . A., as he prefers to be called,
may be seen as h e passes alon g
the wails ot our historic buildIn gs.
Tickets for the T urnabout
may be pu rch ased from Pat
Rodimer , 200 Beardwood ; Cynthia. Swan, 126 Paisley; Diane
Jones, 307 Paisley; for only $1.25
per coupl e.
Watch tor the Abominable'S
No !\tan.

Debaters Prepare
For Temple Novice
Tournament
The n ationa l topic which will
be debated reads: Resoived that
tea m Is prepa rin g for its first
encounter of the year at the
Novice Tournament at Temple
Univers ity on December 5.
This yea r the debating club is
under the presidency at Len
Footland, a three year varsity
deba ter. Other members ot the
team are J . Richard Almond on
the tea m tor his second year an d
newcomers
Tom
Minehart.
Norm MacMullin, Ken Spicer
and Luther Smith.
National Topic
The national topic wlll be dcbated and reads: Resolved that
the F'ederal Government should
establish a national program ot
public work for the unemployed.
Minehart, MacMullin, Spicer
and Smith are expected to represe nt Urslnus at the tournament
at Temple. The Williams Tournament on Dec. 11-12 wi1l be
debated by Richard Almond and
Len Footland along with two of
the other members to be announced I.ter.
Invitations tor futUre debates
have been received lrom Kings
College in Wilkes-Barre, Col umbia University, Brooklyn College,
Johns Hopkins. University of
Pennsylvania and Rutgers of
Camden, N. J.

(Continued o n page 41

Ursinus Receives $1,500 Grant
From Sears-Roebuck Foundation

Ursinus Students
Attend Sheraton
Collegiate Council

by Pat Rodl mer
The Blg·Llttle Sister program
this year has been under the
leader:shlp of Fran Knott, Senior
Representative to the WSGA It
was her responsiblltty last year
to call a meeting for all Interested freshmen. Then she tried to
pair these girls with the Incom- I
Ing freshmen according to resi dence, Interests, and majo r.
So fa r this year the only event
scheduled for this group was the
traditional Big-Little Sister tea,
where the girls had a chance to
meet each other for the fi rst
time. The re is a possibility that
there will be a Ch ristmas party
before vacation. It the WSGA
dec ides to schedule an oth er Design for Livin g prog ram. the
" big" sisters mi gh t be asked to
In vite the ir " little" siste rs to atte nd wit.h t h em .
Girls who are Interested In becomin g big siste rs next yea r, will
be meetin g In t h e sprin g t o
sign up. It is str ictly volunta r y
nnd there is a lways a n eed for
man y girls.
Junior Advisor Program
Th e Ju n ior Ad viso r prog ram Is
the respon sibili ty ot Judy Noyes,
Junior Representative to the
WSGA. Last spring she sent letters of application to t h e sophoJud y Collins
mores and se lected twelve out of
Under the auspices of the AGENCY. Judy Collins
th ose th at responded. This year's
Junior Adviso rs nre Ca rol Lee will appear in concert, Thursday. December 3. at 8 :30,
Clough, J ane Sugg, J an e Heyen,
Ma ryann Murphy, Helen Sim- in the New Gym. Ticket sales will continue all week in
mons, Sandy Weeks, Linda Bear- the dormitories, and at the door the night of the concert.
dorf, Gi gi Gl asser, Enen Lewis,
5 II Mill
M e Talmage a nd All seats are unreserved.
a y
er, a rg
,
Judy Colli ns has s tarred In u ndersta ndi n g- a nd trans ports
Sue Yost .
Over the summer these girls per fo rma nces from n igh tc lu bs h er lovely a lto In to new arens of
wrote to th e ntne treshmen ns- in Den ver and Chicago th rough passIon and In tellige nce in folk
sign ed to them . They were all m ajo r college con cer ts. the so ng In ter pre tation."
High-Fidelity Magazine comhere when the frosh a rrived to Newport Folk Festival, nnd n a men
ts on Judy ColUns # 3, EKLtional
television
appe
arances.
help them get settled. Their first.
243
1·
" Her s tyle maturin g wtth
This
cour.se
h
os
been
pa
raUed
meeting was held to discuss
campus rules, buying books and ed by a growing pubUc a ware- every al bum. Judy Colliru; h er e
library hours. The Junior Advls- ness ot her consumma te a rtis- offers a program of "cIty" folk
son gs--those written by the urors sponsored the Welcome Back try and abill ty.
Dance and the Junior-Frosh plcHer artis tic growth h as been ba n folknlks who, tor better or
chronicled on h er three Elekt ra fo r worse, now cons titute the
nlc.
Coming up are Color Day and Records. The last and most maIn-stream of America n tradipossibly something In connection impressive of these. 'Judy Col- tion al son g. Miss Colllns' bright,
with the WSGA 's Design for Llv- lins Concert' h as received s ig- s olid alto bea utifully etc h es Bob
Ing Program.
nificant critica l acclaim and Dyla n 's "Fa rewell" and lends
- - - - - -h as a ttracted the at tention of ominous overtones to "Masters
a large segment of the record of War"; she Infuses a sleepy
buying public." Her third al- sorrow Into Bob Gibson's "Ten
bum, 'Judy ColUns # 3' has O'c lock, All Is Well" : and she
been nominated by the Nation- offers a magn ificently nuanced
al Acad emy at Recording Arts ln te r pret.atlon of Woody Guthand Sciences (NARAS ) as Best ri e's s h a ttering "De portees".
u
Here. crystallzed on a single
Folk Recordin g at 1963 .
by Lynn Martin
disc, a re th e c ros.s -current ~
The Human Relations Com- Numerous Personal Appearances rollUcal, soc ia l. mornJ - that
mission met last Thursday evenShe h as made numerous pe r- h ave sh aped the current folk
ing wIth Mrs. Frances Haines, sonal a ppearances; in concerts, ~ong renascence. Miss Collins
Mrs. Boynes, and Dr. Norman in clubs. on TV and radio. Those si n gs with exceptional beauty,
Kiesermann, officers of the Nor- places famUla r to us afC The a nd Elcktra's en gineers have
rlstown chapter of the NAACP, Bitter End (New York City) ; cau(! ht every note."

I

I

Human Relations
Commission Starts
Tutoring: Prograln

to discuss Its role in the NAACP Gerdes Folk CIty (New York

tutorial program, which begins City ): Th e Second Fret , PhtJ a this evening.
d elphia ) ; Club 47 (Cambridg e)'

SWC Abandons
Sunday Vespers

To date, more than 30 high where Joan Baez got h er start :
Urslnus College was represent- school students have asked for Town Hall in New York City in
cd by five co-eds at the World help. Dr. K.1essermann's experi- March of '64 ; the 1963 and ' 1964
Affairs Councll meeting held at ence last year was that most ot Newport Folk Festivals, and on
the Sheraton Hotel Thursday the students In the program were
Hootena nny. ABC-TV.
I.
by Sue YO!lot
afternoon. The topic under dls- I rom cu Itura II y d epr Ive d b acl!o."Judy Colllns' rise to promicusslon was Graduate and Sum- grounds and had inadequate lev- nence has not been meteoric.
SWC, the Student Worship
Arch R. Jones presents a check to Dr. DelfTerich rrom the
mer Study Abroad and constl- els of vocabulary and extraneous She hasn't 'happened' over- Commission of the Y, has decldSears-Roebuck Foundation.
tuted one of two inter-collegiate experience. "U they became night. as often occurs In the en- ed, with concurrence of the Y
dropouts-then they're doomed tertainment fIeld . Her develop- Cabinet, to abandon Sunday
Arch R. Jones, Norristown Ursinus College, he said that the Conferences.
manager for Sears, Roebuck and Sears-Roebuck Foundation wlll
The students present included for the rest of their lives to be rnent as an important InterpreCompany, today presented a spend approximately $650,000 Linda Deardorff, Jeanne Daw- laborers .. . If they do make the live artist has been a gradual evenin g Vespers since. obviously,
check for $1,500 to Dr. Donald L. this year for a variety of schoI- son, Jayne Sugg, Cherie Frey and grade, some of them will even process
everyone else has. Too, too few
go on to college. There is a n . .
people attended Mr. Jones' feHeltferlch, one at the unrestrict- arshlp and other types of educa- Carol Walt.
ed grants total11ng $700,000 being tion programs, bringing its total
Panel Discussion
apathy ... but these kids want
Judy s way has been uniquely
something a little better."
her own. It began with a classl- cell ant program concerned with
dIstributed this week by the, expenditures for education purSears-Roebuck F'oundation.
poses In 1964 to almost $1,500,000.
The program took the torm ot
plano background whlC'h s he Out of the Silent Planet, PereUrslnus Is one at 47 Pennsyla panel CUscussion. The panel
Who's Who
carried to concert performance landea,
and
That
Hideous
vania colleges and universities
members were Miss Lily von
Ten Urslnus people are signed level. Her appr08t' h to her ca- Strength: it you're Interested in
sharing In the distribution which
Klemperer of the Head Councll- up as tutors. Linda Rader and reer has been profoundly inCiu- th ese now you're too late.
in this State totals $86.000.
Ing Division Institution of In- Bob Meier are co-chairmen- of enced by the example of her ' However, SWC is looking beIn receiving the check Dr.
ternational Education, Mr. Ar- the Commission; Linda will tutor father. who has been a popular Iyond the usual tasks of Y-Re HelfTerlch said. "We continue to I
thur Letcher, Director of Place- German or math .and Bob will radio personality on the West treat services and Campus worbe deeply grateful for these per- I Mr. David Richie, Executive ment of the University of Penn- teach geometry. Mike Lewis ask- Coast and in Denver.
ship activites. New programs
lodlc contributions from Sears, Secretary of the Friends' Social sylvania, Dr. Alexine Atherton ed tor an English section. C~rol
Judy has also made her own will be coming up on Friday and
Roebuck and Company, which Order Commission In Phlladel- Assistant Professor of POlltlcai Good, a freshman English major, way without outside boosts , Wednesday nights of a comhas been one of the leaders, phla presented an illustrated Science of the Un iversity of w1ll tutor history. Lynn Martin gimmicks. or extra-musical aids. pletely different nature. These
among an increasing number at I slide lecture on Work Camps Pennsylvania, and Graeme How- will work with a group o? short- In her approach to her material will not be weekly meetings, but
bUSiness and industrial corpora-, Here and Abroad, Wednesday nrd, Esq., of Ballard, Spahr, An- hand. Marge Rogasner Will te~ch as well as to her publJc, she has special affairs such as a pertions who in this way express I evening in Room 2. Mr. Richie drews and Ingersoll. These par- Spanish, which Is her major; shunned old or new musical formance of the play J B In
their confidence in the Inde- I has worked for severn I years in liclpants are experts on the Jean Winter has also asked tor cUches. She has not tried to pro- cooperation with the Curt.ain
pendent. privately _ supported close connection with the work topics of programs and tunds a Spanish group. Jane Tillotson ject her own style or personality Club. Because this new apcolleges and universities and the camps In the Phllndelphla area available, procedures, require- and Rich Dalton are signed up so much as to demonstrate a proach just carne into being
Importance' at higher education j and has recently returned from ments and what wiU be en- for economics. Jack Warren is mature understanding of her this faU. these activities will beIn preserving the American way a five month tour ot Africa. He countered.
tutoring biology.
songs a.nd their creators. Her gin after the Christmas vacaot life and in strengthening the has attended many international
A question and answer period
Basic Needs
way Is the revelation through tion when the week-ends are
naUon's resources."
work camps-one behind the cnded the program and literaSmall classes will be held at songs of the emotions of the not so full.
800 Sohools Receive Grants
Iron Curtain. His pamphlet ture was distributed.
the New Hope Baptist Church. songs' composers and charactPerhaps the first event will be
I '''BUilding Tomorrow" states his The second council meeting D
I
I d
h
Mr. Jon&s pointed out that, philosophy of action tor guiding wlU take place on December 3 r. K esermann tr e to assure ers. rat er than Impressing her a HY1\-{NANNY - don't laugh;
the unrestricted grants were be- ' the future of world race rela- with the topic, "Concern In the the Commission that anyone own self image on each son~.
Just wait till the date is set. and
ing given to more than 600 col- tlons.
International Field," at which with a high school education
Times Review
you find out what it's aU about.
tegea and universities from
"You must learn to live with time concentration wlll be on doesn't need a special skill to do
Robert Shelton The New York SWC is also planning to get a
coast to coast. In addition to the
Itt'
I
a decent job of reviewing, ex- .
foot-stomping hand clapping
the reallty of destrUction passl-I n erna lana banking. lnterna- plalning and answering ques- Times prepares anyone about to group of GosPel S'
. I If
::.:s,tl~ ~~ p~s!~\~dt~: b1lltles," he said. "But you should tional business and government lions He' said. "They bring their con~e ir:tto contact with her: "A, are interested w~t~ter~~r S~~
tCunl!IIUI'd on pI" ... U
services.
j
ICMIUllued on pagll :':1
I major mterpreter. She radiates I posters.

ICal

W k CT·
or
Ull"PS OP'C
Of Sl d L
i e ectllre

I

I

I
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY

('AOE TWO

Dear Ursula:
Advice Column

IWI7'OWAL

Ilats Off!
In O Uf eternal ques t for tha t with which we can find fault,
or worse, in OUf mecha nical routine of insensible exis tence
we tend to overlook the s mall, unrewarding , but worthwhile a ctions of those arollnd us. Such is the case with
the innovations of our more than capable library s ta ff.
What could be more irritating to a time-pressed student than to try to obtain a reserved book from the libra ry
only to find tha t some thou ghtless student has taken it
witho ut signing for it, so that no one knows who has it or
when. if ever, it will be returned? But times, thanks to the
library s taff, have changed
Now. in order to get a reserved book. a borrower must
sign for the book before he may take it from the reserved
book room (which may be locked when unattended). Overmght permIssion is attainable only after 9 :30 p.m. And, if
the book is not returned by 9 :30 a.m. the next day, the
straggler can expect a phone call to has ten the return, plus
a strictly enforced heavy fine to discourage repetition.
A small act? Yes. One might not even realize the forethought of covering the steps leading to the reserved book
room with a noise-deadening carpet. Unrewarding ? Yes.
The only reactions the library gets are the drowsy groans
of the recipient of phone calls calling for the return of the
over-due books, or the grudging half-sneers of those paying
the fines. But, worthwhile? Yes. Finally, reserved books
are no longer a misnomer.
Our editorial hats go off to the library staff.

by Candy Sprecher
Most students who desire to go thi s C.rlton did .Iso, living first
abroad h ave n pre-medltated plan wit h n lower middle class family
of action a nd a host of reasons in Bromma and fin a lly, with a
fo r th is action. Ca rlton Din g- fa mily In DJursholm-" the mainm a n , a senior h istory maj or, had line of Stoc kholm."
hi s reasons, "I wa nted to leave
Aside from persuing his eduUrslnus desperat elY'," a nd his ca tion, Ca rlton was able to do
pla n of action, He spe nt a full what every traveller abroa d
year tourin g t he Con tinen t a nd hopes for - travel extensively,
a t te nding t h e Universit y of twenty thou sand miles to be exStockh olm , T he Institu te of act. Du r ing Christmas vacation,
En glish-Spea king St ude nts. Why which corresponds a pproxim ate Sweden ? Carlton based hi s ly with our vaca tions, he drove
choIce on a three page brochure down to Spa in with some Ameripu t on displa y by Dr. Rice, a nd ca n frie nds, a rriving in time for
on Au gust fourth left fo r Europe New Year 's. Th en It was on to
not to return un t il t he followin g Paris befor e re turning to Sweden
Au gust fif t h .
for the rem a inder of the term.
With Ca r lton th e education a l
Easter va ca tion, Ca rlto n again
phase of h is trip was, in his took off a cross Con tin ent, visitwords, " n o problem ." The Insti- in g Berlin a nd Holla nd . But his
t ut e was ve ry limite d, offe ring r eal trav elling, his tra velling as
but se ven courses, mostly broa d a tourist , took prace wh en the
surveys in the areas of litera ture, term ended . Drivin g a secondsociology, h istory, polit ica l sc I- hand Volkswagen pra ctically ine nce, socia l we lfare, la n guages. to the ground , he covered apa nd Scand a n a vian ar t. And in proxima tely two hundred and
a n attempt to integrate with fif t y miles a day, ma naging to
t he Europea n progra m, the In- get a t lea st a t aste of Norway,
sti t ute m a de it possible to sub- Sweden,
Germany,
Austria,
stitute rea ding courses for the Switzerland, Italy, France, and
basic se ven courses . even to the Scotland. just to mention a tew.
extent of substit utin g a full year.
Althou gh Carlton was forced
Most of Ca rlton 's classes at to assume the role of a tourist
J.B. the Institute were of seminar in his final whirlwind effort to
size, twen t y or less, a nd not in- "see as much as possible," he
frequen tly, only t en to a class. s tressed the fact that while atThe professor-student relation- tendin g school in Sweden, he
published a minimum ot twenty-two times each academic year ship was, as one would expect, tried not to act like a tourist,
by the students of Ursin us College, Collegeville, Pennsylvania
under such a s ituation, very in- and gradually he was not treated
Sixty-second year of publication
tima te . La n guage posed no bar- as one. He spoke Swedish and
RDlTOR. IN.('l-H E F ........ . ........... . .. . ............. .. ..... e r a!.!> S. Hili rier as most Swedes can speak liked the Swedish habits of livFACUI,TY AD VIS ER ......... , . . . . ............... . .. . Dr. Georg e C . S to re y
fluent English and according to ing, the food especially, although
,\D V IO: HTI S INC MAN,\ 'G8R ..•.•... .. ....•.•... . .... . .... .. .•.... N eil S n yde r
Carlton,
many would rather he says that it is prlmarlly a
CIHC ULA'l'I ON MANAGB R .' ......... . ..... . .. , . .. .. .. . . w. Scott T oom bs
speak
their
perfect English than meat and potatoes country. But
Dl s'rRI BUTION MAN.\ CER .. . .. , . . ...................... W ilHam S herm un
NEW S !';OITQR ................... . ........ .. ...... . .......... S usan g . Bell to struggle wit h you and your the real highlights of his trip, as
FEAT URE ED ITOR .•............................ . ....... . .... J ohn B radl ey imperfect Swedish. To emphasize far as he is concerned, was when
A ~S I STAN1' FI';AT U R F: RD ITOn. . . .. .... . . . .. .. ....... .. . . C and y S p rec her their language skills, Carlton re- he finally reached
that point
SPOft 'l'S ,'; O ITQn. .......... , . .... . ................ . ...... George F . D nvis la ted the case of one of his pro- where he could walk down a
ASSOCIATE S P O RTS EO ITo n ........................ . .... K a r e n E. K ohn
fessors who not only spoke Eng- street and actually realize that
CARTOON iS TS ............ J oel S pa n gler, J a nice H eber, "Dulc h " :'I.Tolcn dyke
lish but spoke it in two dialects, his thoughts were in Swedish.
PROOF' Hl~A DIN G :'I A N A GEH ..... . ••. . ...... . ..... , ......... N ancy Wilkin s
Carlton only experienced this
LA YO UT AND Q I"F1 C E MA NAGER . . . ... .. . . . .... .... . . . Virginia S tric kle r British and American. But the
on when his American friends had
WRIT E RS _ S usa n Hoy ack, ]," 1111 Mar tin, Patricia R od lmer,l. Ma ri a nne Murph y, professors are very "keen"
C a t h y P rcg mo n, Ur !<3.hl , L es RUflnya nsky, I-Io w u r!' :::'1 ~ll h . ~o ber t. }o;]ey, American students and have had gone for the summer, and he
A h:x is A nll(> r"on, Sall y Caml'lbell, Do ro th y D aV IS, Noll E van s. A n n e
li a r d!!. Onrh: ne Miller, Cnnd y S pr~ h e r, N ic k T e t l, Sam \Val ker, J a n numerous contacts with them at was on his own for a short while
Kunt z , I' nt lI olmes r i.)'n ne Mle rnltkl. Lind A. N ix o n. A ve H alrles, J o an the Institute. A student and before embarking on a final tour,
M 'I ~ cr, S uc Het<"i mlU l, S ue Day, J a ne t S mlth R obert Roorhac h, Anne
Si mmo ns. I"ra n k .s IH~. od(' r , Eve I<e,c:erlze, L l nda " linke r, S ue Yost, professors can easily get on very He regrets that .he was not able
Ha r r y Fcl lll u'r~, P n t S m ith , C harles Spencer. Bob S m i th
to remain at such a point and
close terms.
TRAINEr.;s WJII ln m Colf1 e~h, G inny Mc Maf'te r, S usa n Hartman, K a re n
Living
accommodations
also
stated
that one can never hope
S "irr idge, Ma r)' ) [.LZ ur, P n ula FUIIC'o. Mitc h St e ve n s , Art Ogde n, W oody
P l\! l\ley, WlllI n m Lounc mncke r. Cathy Pre gmo n .
posed no problems for the stu- to reach such a stage unless he
'l' rI'I STS- I~l lld n Burlt, Do nna W o lfe, Ruth H e ft . S UtHUI H a rtm a n, Dee Sc hmidt, dents at the Institute as dormi- actually lives among the people.
Jlml )' Lauer
Carlton will remember much
tory space is available for a modPROOFIU~ADERS- N ll n (' )' " 'lik ins , Barbara Bac hm a nn, J oan G e tty, J a n e t
~ I c !;' el. G inn y S t r ic kl e r
erate fee. But, of course, there is of his trip, but most assuredly,
PHOTO GRAPHY EDITOR ...... .. ...... . .. . ............ . D o n a ld Fred e rick more to be gained by living in he has noted the places he hopes
PIIQ'I'Ot ;j"t APII8H S ... . . .. .. .. . ' . . .. . . .. ........ . . . . . . Bill Miller, Neil Edgell the homes ot the natives and ao return to some day.
J ~, 190:! . . t
Coll egeville, P Il, 1114 seco nd ciaSll m a Uer.
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Progl'ess Keyword I A nnual College
In Dining Hall Music Competition
Consh'uction
The Fourth Annual I ntercol-

In Our Mailbox ...

Ed, Note: Con sidering th e en t h usiasm to r writi ng indicated
by t h e develo pme n t of t he n ew
literary p rod ucti on, GI EFAN, in
additio n to t he already estab lis h ed LANT ER N, th e WEE K LY
will run a series of featu r es pertaining to the writing fie ld. The
following is t h e first of this serjes.

• • •

Ursala
Deal' Ursala,
I am a twenty-one year old
senior. Why must I still come in
a t twelve-thirty ?
Signed,
Perplexed
Dear Perplexed,
As a great poet once wrote:
Violets a re Blue
Roses a re Sca rl et
If you1re not. in by 12:30
You t urn into a b a rlot,

ffi111' lllr!itnuli l1IIrrkly

Entered

Author's COl'ner

by Alexis Anderson
Frequ ently,
during
eight
o'clock lectures
three-to-five
o'clock la bs, and those long
nights before hourlies and finals. each U. C. student pauses
for a mom ent to wi sh that he
had what the 1926 Ruby called
the popular professor. who
starts his course by saying:
" Now this course in going to
be very easy because I do not
believe In making students worry their heads over one little
course.
" The book we sha ll use costs
only 25 cents. However, after
much dffirulty and effort, consuming most of my time, I got
a reduction on these books just
for this class. We really would
not need any books at all, but
it must appear to outsiders and
the fa culty that we are following the conventional course; so
we shall get books, and then
put them aside for a while until
we can find a use for them. I
always conduct my course so
that the work can be mastered
right In the classroom, for I
feel that this undue interest In
extended library courses, and
this senseless cramming of book
knowledge is ruinous to your
health and prosperity. I t should
therefore be eliminated as soon
as possible.
" In order to do this course
justice, I feel that we should
have discussions and plenty or
them. I should not by any means
do all the talking. So I shall stop
about every ten minutes during
a lecture and give you a chance
to talk things over among yourselves. In fact. I intend to leave
the room at this time and give
you the opportunity to talk
these matters over more freely.
I should say a fair amou n t of
time for your consideratIon of
the subject would be about fifteen minutes, at which time I
shall apI=ear and speak for ten
more minutes. If at any time I
should come into the room be fore your discussion is finished,
you need only to give me the
highsign a nd I shall ma l:;e my
exit, and shall not return untll
called by one of your members.
"If you feel a t any time durIng the semestcr the cou rse Is
becoming boresome, I sha ll be
glad to hear about it and shall
do all I can to make it more interesting. I recently heard of a n
Ideal way of holding the student·s Interest In a course; at
least, I think it is ideal, and
with your permission, I should
like to exper iment on this class
to see how It works. The plan
consists in dismissing the class
early several times during the
semester , the students being
ignorant of the tim es t hey are
to leave early. The surprise is
supposed to have an InvIgoratIng effect on them, and afford
an incentive for better work. I
like this idea and am quite an-

To im p rove the quallty of
script writIng in television. Pittsburgh ls Edu cational Television
station WQED and ALCOA have
j oined for~ es to encourage good
writing by givin g TV wri ters a
n ew show-case for their works
a long with a fin a ncial award
tor all chosen sc ripts.
WQED announced the opening of a competiton to find new
television playwri ghts. both protessional and non-professional.
This is the first ,time that
edUcational
television
has
s ponsored s uch a contest . An
a ward oi ~ I .000 will be made to
the author ot each one-hour
script accepted for production.
There is no definite limit to the
number of poss ible winners.
Eac h script chosen for production by WQED and the panel of
independent judges will receive
the award In exchange for exclusive rights for education tele vision production and distribution. Judging wlll be based upon
the originality of theme, quality
of writing, and adaptability to
the TV medium. Decision of the
judges is final.
To be eligible each script, submitted in duplicate, must be accompanied by a release form. It
s hould be typed, doubled-spaced, and bound in regulation
theme folder. There are no specific restrictions as to subject
matter; scripts should be lor
one-hour dramas or comedies
and should meet the standards
of good taste oj the broadcasting industry and the production
capabilities of WQED.
Generally the scene should be
basic interiors and may include
minimal exterior settings. If the
;Jlay is an adaptation of another
work, it must be accompanied
by a cl earance from the original
author or his agents. If the work
Is in the public domain, the
writer must submit proof ot this
fact. Production on video tape
is scheduled at WQED for early
summer, 1965, followed by dis tribution to other educational
television stations.
WQED will accept ~scripts for
review until March 1. 1965, the
competition deadline, Anyon e
interested in further inlormation and competition release
forms should write Immediately
to WQED TV Playwnehts' Contest, 4337 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh 13. P •.
Good Luck.

Dear Editor,
Glean in gs. Now, th ough, it seems
As President of the Inter- th a t th ings h ave gon e too far.
Fraternity Council I feel it nec- T he maj orit y of t h e Gleanings
essa ry to question the Weekly t hat we rece ive from the fratstaff on the manner in which the e rn iti es (not necessa rily tbe on es
legiate
Music
Competition. "Greek Gleanings" have been tha t a ppear in the pa per ) do not
by Susan Royack
sponsored by the Student Union handled. The censuring and cut- even ta lk about the a ctivities of
T he new coUe:;e dining hall of Lycoming College will be held ting of these a r ticles has been their brot her s, or if they do, they
xious to try it out.
and a ctivities center, under con - at Lycoming in Williamsport, increasing lately and is not in a re in s uch an esote ric code t ha t
"I shall onlv adminlster exstruction next to the girl's Pennsylvania, on March 25 and tune with the general policy at not even a ll of tbe broth ers UDaminations upon request. I do
dorms, Is scheduled for com ple- 26, 1965. This annual affair pro - the Weekly. I have stood behind derstand wh a t is being refe rred
not believe in them, but if any
student feels he should like to
vides an opportumt.y tor college much of the Weekly policy and 10. Certain writers use this space
vocal and instrumental groups hate to see the "treedom of the a lm ost solely to ma ke deroga tory
take one of the~e unnecessary
to compete tor cash awards press" hindered by such a SUd- I remarks and viciously "cutting"
evils, I should be only too glad
stat ements a bout various indito make one out for him, and he
I t.otaling $800.00, as well as tro - den change of heart.
The "Greek G leanings" have vidua ls a nd groups on the cammay come to my home at h is
phies, and other prizes.
earliest convenIence and take it.
The Orand Prize winner for always been a highlight in the pus. Tbey also rely on bein g oft'r always invite students to my
1964 was The OnJy Two, a folk weekly news which Is so aptly color for most of th eir humor. If
home to take eXRms because
group from Dartmouth College. presented by your paper. T here - you think that th is t ype of maafter such strenuous labors on
Oher winners were The Rum fore I feel that it is unfortunate teri a l should be included in a
their part, I like to serve them
Runners from Lehigh Un iversity that many paragraphs have been s tude nt NEWSpaper, we are 50rrefreshments.
and The City Folk from Buck- unnecessarily cut or omitted. I ry, but we do not,
As for your r emarks .teutHn g
" 1 shall give a tina I exam1na nell University. These winners, do understand that many articles
tion simply because it Is one of
in addition to other first place have contained double meanings for t h e sake of making room tor
the requirements ot t h e in stituwinners In previous years will or information only pertain ent som e superfluous articles which
tion, but 1 feel it my duty to
not be eligible to compete in the (sic) to the fraternity or sor- a ren 't eve n ,vorth th e dis tinc iety (sic) concerned, in these tion of being in print," we guess
warn you beforehand not to
1965 1. M. C.
study for it because I do not
For further information on cases some censure is mandetory you are re fe ring to studen t ac even look at the papers. I thin k
the 1965 I . M. C., groups may (slc)-but cutting fo r the sake Hvities not directly concern ed
such cl1max to a course spoils
write to I . M. C., Box 39, Lycom- of making room for some super- with fraternities or sororities.
the whole effect and I do not
ing College, Williamsport, Penn. fluous articles which aren't The WE EKLY Staft' is well re pworth the distinction of being in resented by fra ternity and sorwant my course ruined by s uch
print? It It is necessary to limit orit.y members, and enjoy printa device.
the
"Greek Gleanings" then a d- I ing amt rea ding Greek Glea n by the college authorities.
"That is a ll I have to tell you
A progress report is sent to vise those concerned ot the re - ings, We are n ot. though, so big and I think that Is suftlclent
tion on July 31, 1965. It wtll thus
Helfferlch's
office qulrements and then I am sure oted to sa y that a nytbing n ot
introduction to the course. It
be open tor student use next President
directly concerning us is not
you have a ny suggestions refall. Work on the dining hall tWice a week. Both the architect your wish wtll be answered.
Now that I have stated my wortby of being printed, There
gard ing the teachin g ot thIs
has been slower than for a n y and contractors have recently
point,
I will keep this letter short is more to th is life and to Ursubject I shall gladly listen to
other building on campus, due advised him that work is prothem. By the way-come to my
to its numerous intricate details. gressing on schedule and wUl be so that you can not rebut by sinus Coll ege tha n a social fra thome and make those suggesT hese involve wiring, and exact concluded by the contract date. saying that the "Greek G lean - ernity.
tions: we might as well enjoy
placement and measurement of Contingencies could arise which Ings" are cut to make room for
all permanent l1xtures, all of would set this date further into those long obnoxious letters to
the easy chairs.
Human R elation&
whi('h must be checked by col- next year, however. Such unpre- the editor.
"The class is dismissed."
Yours truly,
dictable occurrences would in lege officials.
(Continued from pal:e 1)
William L. Lettlnger
P re51dent Heltrerich regularly clude strikes, exceedingly poor
textbooks with them-those are
weather,
and
inability
to
obtain
• • •
exam..nes and critically evaluattheir Btbles. Basically, It's just a
es progress on the buUding. material in accord with contract Editor's Note:
question of reading a page three
- lel.pler Resistin g our first temptation minutes betore they do, and
Constant, thorough inspection. speCifications.
A rumor has been circulating to turn t his over to Ursa la, we bringing them up on It ... Make
is ne.:cssary to maintain the
Collecevllle, Pa.
high
construction
standards that t.he dining hall wi1l be in dec ided to answer it because we it Interesting tor them."
expected by the colle~e. Certaln partial use before the pnd of fe lt th a t you m ay be serious. It
CZRTIP1!D
GEMOLOGIST
The Human Relations Com windows have been ordered re- this year. By opening a portion is true, we have bee n censoring
AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY
moved by PresIdent Helfferich of the buUding before comple- t he "G reek Glean ings", but we mission has also, with the help For ALL your Printing Needs,
of
prIncipal
Frederick
Marshall,
because th£oY did not meet his tion, the college would incur fee l j ustifiably so.
We carry a com p1ete line of
c.1I 323- 7775 (not. toll c.lI)
Origin a ll y we en couraged the set in motion a t utoring program
speGi!ications oi quality. Under ie~al responsibilities for damSMALE'S PRINTERY
{;i/I" ",,,r/ing .'iil ~p r.
the contract, the builders will a~es. Under present condItions, fraternities and sororities to try at the Collegeville-Trappe High
School.
About
fitteen
Commlsthe
bmldlng
Ie;
owned
by
the
to
make
the
reporti
ng
on
t
h
eir
785 N. Charlotte Street
receive no extra ~ayment or exn;nmoRII" onll Jr n'~hplC.
Pottstown, Pa.
tention or time for such lapses contra('tors until it is accepted activities and the activities of ::;ion members are workin g with
All Repairs ot Jewelry and
on their part. A request was in its entirety by- the college, t he ir members a little more in- the hlgh-schoolers on such sub- Owned & operated by an Ursinus
jects
as
French,
chemistry,
and
watch
es c!one on t he p reml8ea.
Alumnus-Harol
d
L.
Smale,
'53
made for a time extention in \\-hich will be. hopefully, next terestin g and clever. The re modernoriented
math.
I
sponse
was
good
and
so
were
tbe
July.
Octobcr, but it was turned down

A. W. Zimmerman
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Volleyball League Begins

Soccermen Split
0-5 and 43

by Pete Dunn

Ten teams a re entered In th e
1964

I ntramura l

Apes defeated Maples

Volleyball

Sig Rho defea ted APO
ZX d efeated Beta Sig
Stein d efeat ed Beta Sig

League. Unlike last year's elImInation tournament, this year's
champion wtll he decided on a
straigh t percentage of games
won and lost. There will be no
playotfs except In the case of

APO defeated Maples
Si g Rho defeated Curtis
ZX defeated Curtis

a tie.

Two fraternIties have entered
exceptionally strong teams. Oetending champion zeta Chi h ad
no trou ble at all In sweeping sets I

Demas defeated Stein
Freeland defea ted Apes
F'reela nd defeated Maples
Stan din gs:
Won Lost

trom CurUs and Beta Slg, while

Freela nd ........................ 2

Demas looks In a position to
challenge Zetan dominance. Sig
Rho also Is a s trong challenge.
Freeland was convIncin g In Its
defeats of Maples and the Apes,
an d Stein has also fielded a I
strong team. In matches pl ayed
last week:

Si g Rho .......................... 2

0
0
0

Demas ............................ 1

0

APO ...............................
S t etn ..............................
Apes ................................
Curtis ............................
Beta Sig ........................

t
1
1
0
0

I
1
1
2
2

Ma ples ........... ................. 0

3

I

ZX .................................. 2

ELECTRONIC ENGINEERS
MATHEMATICIANS
Let's discuss tomorrow
In science a nd lec hnology, the accomplishmen ts
of today are bU I direction for lomo rrow. Why?
Sim ply beca use resling on Ihe accomplishments
of today is a lu xury we cannot afford.
III COlnlllllnication s Engine ering, whe r e
olhers are content to 111odi(y, our numdale
is to CREATE.
[n Electronic Data Processing Sys1ems ,
where others are cont e nt to irulovate , our
mandutc is to CnEATE.

This, then, is the philosophy . . . the crux of
inl elleetual thought .. . at Ihe lalional Security

Agency-where lhe concepts of tornorrow are lhe
prob/ems oj loday.

So let's discuss the future ...
yours and ours
If yo u a re a g ifted a nd interes ted Eng in eer or
Ma th ema ti cia n, we h ave mu ch in co mm o n - i ncluding

A COMPULSIO

I

by Les Rudnyanski
This past week t h e Ursinus
soccer team pla yed th e t wo leadin g teams in t h e MAC Southern
Division and came out even-losIng Tuesday's game to leagueleading Drexel and winnin g
Thursda y over Franklln and
Ma rsh a ll.

• • •
Dre x e l Wins 5-0

Tu esday's a ffair saw t he Bears
pitte d against on e of the best
teams in the ar ea, the Dragons
of Drexel Tech.
Th roughout most of the game,
Drexel controlled th e ball and
set t h e pace. They kept the pressure on th e UC defense with excellen t passing. and teamwork.
Goalie George Cawman and the
defensive backfield of Shan k.
Megill, Brackin , Hen ry. Hanst.
a nd Harshaw we re ha rd-p ressed
by th e Drexel li ne. Thei r tricky
ban

I good

Our futur e is co ntin gent upo n a cons ta nt input o f
n e w ... and cr ea ti ve ... scie ntifi c ta lent ... the
li feline of a n y ins tituti o n. Our s li ccess is embodied

in Ihe lechni ca l capabililies of our professional staff.
To ass ure this, sc ie ntifi c e mpl oyees a r e en co uraged
to purs ue gradu a te s tudi ~s at loca l uni vers iti es

under Agency sponsorship. Your fulur e wilh NSA
\liJl entail educa lion ... earl y responsibility .
and unus uall y chall en gin g ass ignments.

Why? Because . ..
• We MUST create complelely new kinds of
communi cation s equipm ents and sys tem s embod y ing

concepts and techniques THAT llA VE NO
PRECEDENT ... antenn as, tra nsmitter , r eceivers

and terminal hardware of a mos t advan ced des ign.
• We MUST assure the complete invulnerabilil Y
of message content Ihrough Ihe novel ... but ,;ever
static ... science of cryptology.
• We MUST develop special refinemenls for
computers and electronic data pro cess ing sys tems
· . . expe rimenting with th e lates t semiconductors,

magnetic film and superconductive devices 10 pro"ide
new logic circuits and memory units ror increa sed
speed and capacity.

National Security Agency

Fort Ceorge C. ~Ieade, 'Iaryland

com bined

with

• • •

3-0 h a lftime defi cit to win 4-3

in overtime.
The entire ga me was one of
Ursin us' best sh owings. Midway
in th e first per iod , t h e outside
lett hit with a boomtng shot t hat
Ca wman dove for , got his h ands
on, but t hat smashed t hrough
for a score. F & M came right
back a few minutes later when
on e of their Nigerian forwards
dented th e n ets with a shot a ft er some fa ncy fo otwork and
good passing got th e ball past
the UC defense. With about
three minutes left In th e h a lf
the Diploma ts scored again to
make t he score 3-0. which was
how things stood at the halt.
l! the game h ad ended then,
Fra nkltn and Marshall would
h ave h a d its first soccer team
undefeated In confe rence competition, but something h appened
to Ursinus during the raln-

Jean's Dress Shop
"Collegeville's Fashion Center"
We feature Adler Socks
and Sportswear
open evenings 'til 9 p.m.
I

SLEEPERS
A new harmless and
patnless way to pierce
your ears within 6 days
so you can wear the
latest fashion in pierced
ea rrings.

3 00

priced at only
Tax Incl.
Naturally. you'll
find them at

SNYDER'S
Je,• .,ler. - Silver.mill..
Our 40th Year in

Fort George G. Meade, Maryland

NORRISTOWN

AN EVlTAL OI'I'ORTUNll'Y Et.fI' IJ)'IER

Open every night
unt il Christmas

WHBRB THB CONCBPTS OF TOMORROW ARS mB PROBLEMS OF TODAY

Breaks Help F & M
by Bo b (Plug) Eley
Saturday, November 21, t h e
Bears of Ursin us traveled t o
Williamson Fiel d in Lancaster in
an e1!ort to upend th e un deteated season of the Diplomats of
Franklln and Ma rshall College.
Their dreams and hopes we re
not to be realized , however, as
the F & M men we re not to be
beaten .
Ursinus went Into t he game
wit h a record of 2 wins and 5
losses. They seemed ready for
F & M. All week around school
a quiet sense of kn owledge tha t
F & M was going to succumb to
Ursinus seemed to ma k.e itse lf
appa rent on the faces and in the
talk of the players.
Tim Cope, senior man ager of
the Bears football team said,
"The Bears are really up tor it.
There was qu iet med ita tion a nd
thin king on the bus. This is th e
high est r"ve ever seen a ny Ursinus tea m in fo ur years, a nd
F & M is going to know that
there h as been a football gam e
playe d here today." But the
Bea r's j ust didn 't h ave enough .
F' & M came off th e field undefea ted and untied but they didn 't
back In. Th ey capitalized on Ursin us fumb les and in te rceptions
to stop dri ves, a nd then they
took the ball in to score.
The action bega n by t he Diplom ats t aking the openin g kickoff
a nd beginning to move up the
field. Twice on third down and
long ya rda ge to go Seiki Mu rono
passed to rece ivers who were
a ble to pick up the n ecessa ry
yardage for a first down. With
first and ten on our nineteen
yard Hne, t h e left h a lfback, J erry Bea man skirted right end fo r
a touchdown. The ex t ra point
kick was good a nd the score was
7 -0. The ga me proceeded with out any scoring un t il the openIng minutes of the second quarter when Quinn punted to F &
M's 25 yar d llne. Here Murano
passed to Bea ma n fo r a fi rst
down. Then with no receivers
open, Burono ran 40 ya rds fo r a
-:-

On a wet and mise ra ble Thursday a fter noon, Urslnus ' boote rs
ma de t h e lon g tre k to Lan caster
for t he h astily rescheduled game
with t h e tourn ament-bou nd Diploma ts of Franklln an d Marsh all
College. The upse t-minded Bears
refused to be awed by eit h er
F & M's previous Undefeated record or t h e sloppy pl aying conditions a nd fou ght back from a

Made of 14K.
Solid gold and

National Security Agency

U C Drops Final Game
To F&M, 20~6

F & 1\1 Succumbs 4-3

Inlcre led? . . . If so, Ihen LET'S DISCUSS
TOMORROW. Represcnlalives of Ihe National
Security Agency will be on campus in the near fulure.
Check with your Placemenl Onice for details and
dates, or write to:
1\Ir. PhiJlip M. Coffey
College Relalions Branch
Office of Personnel

handling

use ot their own hal fb acks
to move the ba ll a nd set up a
score mi dway in t he first period.
Urslnus did not let down a nd
m ade several sco ring attempts
but to no ava U. Drexel t aIlLed
again in th e wanin g minutes ot
the h a lf as Bill Nahri scored the
fi rst of h is h attrick three.
The second h alf was a repeat
of the first wit h Drexel domin atIng play bu t not as much as before as th e UC lin e of Dunn,
St ruthers, Bateman, Bien, a nd
Cuthbert ma de severa l scoring
threats as a result of some fine
passing and play ot their own.
Drexel managed to clear the ball
each time , howeve r, an d moved
the ball downfield. Urs inus de fe nse made many good plays but
the Drexel offense j ust would not
be contained. In the third qua rter Nahri scored twice again.
As t h e fourth Qua rte r began
Doctor Baker substituted to rest
his linemen. These "subs" came
close to scoring when a high
cross shot from the righ t win g
was u nderplayed by the cen te rforwa rd , but t h e ball was cleared
safely out. Drexel was n ot idle
and broke th rough for anoth er
score to ma ke It 5-0. That en ded
the scoring, a nd t h e Drexel victory clLnched for t h em th e MAC
Southern Division tlLle.

TO SUCCEED.
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1964 Ursinus Football Team , in t h eir last ga m e, ch a rge th eir
u.ndefeated F & l\I foe , wh ile huge crowd looks on. F. & ~I
remained undefeated.
first down on the Bear's twenty. I The re was no doubt In a nyCo-captain J ohnson , the Dlplo - body's mind tha t there h as been
mats fu ll back, ran ot the th ree a footba ll gam e t hat da y. It
yard lin e, and senior h alfback wasn't easy for F & M. They
Sippe rly ran It over from t h ere. ea rned t h eir vi cto ry by ca pit alThe kick WRS again good a nd Izi ng on Ursl n us m ista kes. This
t h e score was 14 -0 with n in e ga me resembled the Muhlenberg
m inutes rem aining In t h e first ga me where the opposition was
h a lt.
h an ded the ba ll a nd they took
With fi ve minu tes gone by in It ove r t h e goa l line. Th e Bea rs
th e second h al f. the Bears got pl ayed a good ga m e. They h us tl the ball. Following t wo first ed at all times and they hit hard
downs we we re forced to kick. and in ga n gs. It was a team efF & M fumbled on a fa ir ca tch fort. Th e team could h a ve come
a nd the ba ll was recovered by a n off the fie ld wi th a victory had
Ursl nus li ne man . A h andotr to t hey h ad some of the brea ks that
Ra ub on seco nd down netter F & M h ad.
seven teen yards to th e F & M
A bi t of mela ncholy Is realized
ei gh t. On four th a nd one Raub when we stop and think that
aga in ca rried. th is tiOle for a some of our Urslnus h eroes will
touchdown. A ba d pass from n ever again be see n on th e grldcen te r ma de i t impossible tor a n Iron. Bill Degenh ardt, Bob Horextra pOint try . The score was rocks. "Dutc h '" Molendyke. Den14-6 with s ix minutes left In ny Qu inn . J oe Rhil e, a nd J ohn
t he third qu a rt er. F & M took Wir th h a ve played theIr last.
the kickoff and began to move. Th ese s ix men h a ve given three
Murono on fourth down and one or four yea rs of their bes t reptoot to go for a touchdown, resenti n g Ursl nus. Congratu la s nea ke d over. The extra point tions to th ese men, and may
try wa s no good. The score was their knowledge ot the game be
20-6 with 1 :20 left In the third adopted by those who wll1 next
Quarter. T his was all the scoring yea r wear the red. ol d gold, Rnd
as the game ended 20-6.
blac k on the footba ll fie ld.

I

===

sh or ten ed h alftime. The players
came a llve with desire, th e desire of a good, scrappy team to
knock off a good, cocky team ,
t h e desire to prove th at t h is
was UC's best tea m ever despite
the reco rd . F & M should h ave
been forewarned wh en Urslnus
emerged , visibly fired -up , to
ta ke t h e ball down th e field and
once aga in n a rrowly miss a
score. An F & M thrus t was
quickly countered a nd th e ball
was worked nicel y up t h e righ t
side of t h e win g who passed In
to Fred St ru th ers. F'red d ribbled
a round and through two defenders be fore h e rammed t h e ball
Into the net for UC 's first tally.
In the third per iod, Just after a
confusin g substitut ion wh ich le ft
UC sh orth anded wit h only 10
players on t h e field somehow ,
Joe Brackin hit a nice sh ot th at
the fullback made a nice stop
on. Les Rudnyansky. outside
lett, followed up with a hi gh
boomin g kick - Into th e upper
right corn er of t he goal. Ursinus
had t he momen t um n ow but t h e
Diplomats were too good a team
to submit passively to an upset.
Fred Stru th ers was not to be
denied, however, a nd boomed a
tremendous sh ot from 30 ya rds
out tha t carved enough away
from th e goaltender 's outtlung
fin gers to knot th e game at 3-3.
Time ran out without further
scorin g.
The officia ls were all for callIng the game ri ght there because
of darkness but Franklln and
Ma rsh all agreed to pla y the two
regulation five-minute overtime
periods. This deciston was fa tal,
as the lean and hungry Bears
proceeded to show with their
hu stle, teamwork, and second effor t. Bob Bateman blasted a
shot tha t the fullback blocked.
Bob hit It aga in but the goalie
made a nice save, just knocking
the ball out. but Pete Dunn was
r ight t h ere on the follow-up a nd
knocked the ball through the
n et for a UC edge of 4-3. UC
celebrated by carrying Doctor
Baker back to the locker room
and present ing him with the
game ball.

KOPPER KETTLE
454 Ma in Street

Collegeville, Pa.

SEAFOOD - Our Specialty
489-2536

Soccermen Finish Season
With 5 -5 -1 Record
Les Rudynasky
It's over now. The 1964 Ursl nus Hanst . The problem of gettin g to
socce r season has ended a nd work togeth er better as a team
the re is much to think a bout was not so easily solved as lac k
a nd a lon g time In wh ich to do of practice togeth er because of
it. This could have been on rec- confiicting la bs and classes h amord, an d was occasionally on th e pered thi n gs som ewh at. Despite
field, one of the best Ursinus this, t h ey were reasona bly sucteams ever despite the fact that cessful and really jell ed In t h e
there h ave bee n teams wit h bet- last gam e wi th F & M .
te r records. The 5-5-1 season log
The seniors h ave played t h eir
is n ot t he best In the conferen ce iast game tor Urslnus a nd wUI
but it is one of which th e fi ve be sorely missed n ext yea r. Codepa rti n g seniors ca n be proud. capta in Charles Shank bas alThe season h ad Its ups a nd ways been a m a insta y of the dedowns, its bright spots and its fensi ve bac kfi eld, pla ying good
dull moments. a nd play va ried ball consistently. Almost the enfrom exceptionall y brill ian t to tire offensi ve line wll1 be gone.
ast onish ingly
mediocr e. The Pete Dunn's easy lope down the
booters sta r ted wit h a 2-2 tie sidelines in pursuit of a long
wlt.h Eastern Baptist and lost a lead pass a nd his big left cross
tough on e to Lehigh but bounced w ill be missed. Bob Batema n
back to sink Delawa re, FMC. ' pla yed very good ba ll and h is
and t h e Alum n I. The h igh ligh t h ustle was a bi g factor. Dave
of t h e season wns a 4-3 overtime Bien a nd his big right foot wUl
upset victory over NCAA-bound be h a rd to replace as will be
F & M.
Bob Drey lLn g wh o was unfort unThe fellows worked hard to a tely inj ured ea rly in the season.
overcome t he problems caused by ~====~=======,.
last yea r's gradua tion. George Cawma n h a d t h e tough est job,
lea rn ing the job of goalie the
h ard way, under fire in a .game
when t h e mista kes count against
your team on the scoreboa rd . His 460 Ma in St.
Collegeville. Pa.
trem endous job Is shown by the
Official Inspection Station
mere 1.72 a verage goals per gam e
h e a llowed. George also had
t hree shutou ts a nd learned much
as the season progressed; the ex178 Bridge Street
perie nce will st and him in good
Phoenixville, Pa.
stead n ext yea r. The h a lfback
problem was a lso pretty well
Platters
solved by the fi ne work of Bob
All Kinds of Sandwiches
Gross, Blll Henry, and George T a ke Out Orders
933-5091

I

Schrader's
Atlantic Station

Trio Restauran t

College Pharmacy
321 MAIN STREET

Stationery & School Supplies
Only Prescription Drug Store
in Town.
PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL

Smorgasbord
Thurs., Fr1. & Sat. 5-9; Sun. 12-8
Smor,(3sbord Jr.
Mon. to Frl. 11:30 - 2:00
Dinners - Lunches - Banquets
Private Dining Rooms

=
Only Ille Be.1
in FLOWERS
- at -

CHUISTlUANS
568 High St., Pottstown

For your CORSAGES
See HARRY MANSER
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GREEK GLEANINGS

S lidp Lecture

••••

(Conlinue!1 rrom pa"o I)

by Maryann Murphy
descrvlng spastic brother of the
Editor'.!t Note:
Stn rtin ~ n ext iss ue a ll Greek week, Norm MacMullan, makes it
Glea n ings s h a ll concern the a c- to the party. Since he has been
tivities of the s ubm itting gro up on his " liquid" diet, he hasn't
by Charles S ilencer
On Monday, Nov. 16, those who or its members and s h all be writ - been able to walk too well. Hope
cho!-.c to uttend, heard an excel- ten in sueh a manner that all to see you on your feet again
lent talk, "Christinnity. In tellec - students readin g the pa1,er are soon, Norm!
Demas
luul Suicide'}" delivered by Paul able to eOUl l,reh cml the m. If a
Little, n noted campus spea ker ~ rOUT) does not cOnl ))ly with this
We'd like to thank the sisters
does not. ad here to gen eral of O'Ch l for one of the greatest
on rcl1glou:s topics, and followed
by a lively discussion period. Mr. ~ tandard s of good taste and good parties we've ever h a d. We'd also
Little was n powerful , engaging manners, their Glea nin gs will be like to tha nk Noll "Bouncin g
speaker who effectively stated omitted.
Belly" Evans and Wally "my
• • •
his message.
ankle's feeling much better"
Alpba. Phi Omega
H e began by staU ng that faith
Smith for providing the enterIs often equated with superstiLast Saturday ni ght the bro- tai nment for the evening. The
tion, but that this Isn't the casco t h ers and perspective pledges girls were especially good at a n
"Faith is only a s valid as the ob- enjoyed a wa1111 and roomy hay- intellectual game of Hn-H a,
ject it is placed in." F'aith is used ride, even though we ran which was referred by our able
In life much morc than one over a cat, had a flat tire. and game director Bill Kulesh, who
unexpected "emergen cy." was not so able later in the
might think. Even all of science an
rests on three assumptions of Sunday ni!!ht. at a spec ial meet- evening. Congratulations to Jack
Calth ' "that the senses perceive In ..... the bro thers elected the fol- Gould who took his first ciga rtr uly: that the laws of t he uni- lowing men to the pledge class: ette at the party. Light it n ext
verse have uniformi ty, and that r.kk Behen na. Tom Dean, Jim time, J ack . Congratulations are
a physical principal can be prov- Earhart, Charles Fielding, Bla- in order to Mike Kel1y a nd
en in the sa me manner any ine Findbiner, John Gabel, J erry Rosenberger for their
time." Little concluded, then, Woody Paisley. Bob Gilman , nominations to Who's Who.
that we should see if J esus really Da ve He nry, Bob Meie r, Bob Hello, Rich Herman.
existed and if His life was really Peele, Dave Pool, Mike Russo,
Kappa Delta Kap pa
as is stated in the Bible.
Bill SChlippert. Dave Spangler,
Congratulations are in order
Mr. Little said that there are and Ron Tietj en. The formal
for
Marilyn Thomas on being
two ways of proving the exist- pledging
program
started
ence of a divine J esus. F irst, Thursdav with induction ce re- named to Who's Who - we've
Is through documentation. His monies. "The brothers are plan- known a ll a lon g who she is. Our
life, he said. is one of the best ning to have a party for the all-around s ister Anne Levin
documented even ts in history. pledges this week before the demonstrated anothe r one of
her amazing abilities in the
He said there are four possibili- vacation .
Curtain
Club play " Write Me a
ties for J esus: He was either a
Alpha. Psi Omega
Mudder'
this past weekend . She
liar, legend, lunatic or the Tru ~h .
The members of Al pha Psi says that s h e is willing to sign
Repudiating the first three, LI t tle concluded that Jesus was along with the Curtain Club autographs anytime she is in
would like to thank everyone for t he library - ah, a celebrity in
really the Son of God.
making last Fri. and Sat. ni ghts' Our midst! Speaking of celebriChief Claim
play such a success. We would ties, Joanna Showalte r tells us
The chief claim against His like to t h ank especia lly those that she won the Hill Climb at
divinity was that this divinity who saw the play and supported Hersh ey - going to Indl anapol1s
was a legend. " Legends need a it a nd t h e patrons and advertis - next, Joa nna? Our pa rty with
time lag to develop, however, ers. And to the actors, the direc- Delta Pi was quite successful,
and we see none." The gospels tors, t h e people bac k of the and th anks to Cleaning Lady
were written in the lifetime of stage, a nd to those people on Klie and her magic cloth we left
His disciples, a bare decade or conunittees we say t hank you the place much as we foun d it.
so after his death, by men who for a job well don e. Without you
In all seriousness, the sisters
knew Christ personally. He illus- nothing could have been accom- of Kappa Delta K appa acknowtrated his point with the ex- plished.
ledge the apology received from
ample of Roosevelt . Roosevelt
Alpha Ps i would like to wel- the Apes.
has been dead for 19 years yet come as n ew pledges Linda Pot O'Chi
there are those around who still teiger and Doris Sinclair. Let it
Congratulations to Jane a n d
remember him, a nd if we said he be known to t hem that we a re
Jayne: To Larson on her recent
could walk on water, people all looking forward to initiation pinnin g and to Sugg, no lon ge r
would just la ugh . Bu t this is the and to remind them to wear
a fire plug but a Pooh. We have
period of time in which the thei r name tags at aU times.
noticed that Debbie certainly
"reports" after Jesus' life aphas a paradoxical h ead ; it sure
Beta
Sigma
Lambda
peared. He also cited how the
is h ard as a rock when it hits
Lost
and
Found
It
anyone
resurrection turned 12 "Chickt h e ceiling, but it suddenly befinds
a
jacket
lying
along
the
ens" who denied Christ even on
comes
ligh t at Demas parties.
roadside
somewh
ere
in
West
the cross to 12 committed men
Brenner,
alias Mrs. Lloyd ThaxChester,
please
return
it
to
Dave
who took the Gospel to all the
ton,
was
in
rare fo rm last WedWolf.
world.
Volleyball
for
Girls-The
Beta
nesday
night,
and J oyce will
The second effe ct of Jesus is
Sig
Women's
Auxiliary
held
a
never be an old gray m are.
seen in every day life in people
who have been saved by Christ. meeting last Sa turday at a "cul- Kraft was r eally hot on the pool
Little said that people have been t ural " program where they saw, table, but late r on sh e was h avsaved by Christ. He said t h at among other th in gs an ecdysiast. ing a little trouble w1th her vipeople h ave changed life when Loi s Sheeder was elected Mother sian and her phone calls. Larthey let Christ in. His final re- Superior. Linda Burk was not son increased her capac ity by at
least six bottles, but Kricket still
mark was that "faith goes be- present. She h ad to 'study.'
Al Higgen s, for the second holds the c ham pionship. Ha-Ha
yond reason- not a,galnst it."
time this week, suffered minor is a great game, but what eve r
cuts and bruises when he aga in happened to Stump's Ivy-Leatried to violate his mirror.
gue Alligator?
THE INDEPENDENT
White Hunter of the Week Hey, Sherm, how did your paJ erry Gorman stood hi s ground jamas fit? And Bleil, som ething
Printers fj PILblishers
with nothing between him and a tells us you've been out in the
CoUegevUle
charging fear-crazed squirrel sun a lot recently .
489-9353
other than a 12 gauge shot gun,
Sorry you fella's didn't like
=====-===~~~=~~==-= two land mines, an ach-ach , a nd our sandwiches-next time we'll
Expert Shoe Repair Service.
the Norristown Girl Scouts, serve green beans.
Troop 'B'.
Congratulations
to
Sherry
Lots of mUeage left in your old
The Beta ns in. Fircroft are ap.
shoes-have them repaired at
who was selected Lady of the
preciative of the migh ty seren- Senior Ball - nice gOin g!
LEN'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP
ade of the ZX quartet, Bill, BunPhi Psi
Main Street
CollegevUle ny, Joel and Nick, known as the
Once
again
Reg makes our
Also a line of NEW SHOES
Members Four. However , criticalh
eadli
n
es.
This
time
all the PaJs
Dye all fabric shoes any colors. ly spea king, ZX's members don 't
would like to join in extendi ng
measure up to the minimum their warmest wishes to h e r on
standards of Beta Sig.
her engagement to Eddie Fisher
The n ewest campus status of Stone Harbor, New Jersey.
symbol; John Campbell offers to Who said Fliday the thirteenth
pin any girl for $100, the price was unluc ky?
FUNERAL '!/-;.O"'f.
of the pin and handling charges.
718 SWEDE STREET
Everyone knows Who's Who
NORRISTOWN,PA.
Delta Pi Sigma
around campus and we're proud
Congratulations to brother to acknowledge Jeanne Dawson
272.1490
Charles Sha nk on his recent en- a nd Val Moritz as two of the
gagement to Betty Campbell, a
siste r of Alpha Sigma Phi, at
&
West Chester State.
The brothers are looking forward to vacation and celebrating
with a party at Naylor's house.
Ridge Pike & Cross Keys Road We all hope the newest and most

LillIe, Speakm·

or

TH'Bo d

•

Keyser Miller
FORD
Used Car Lot-First Ave. - CollegevUJe
SERVICE DEPT.-

SLOWLY - Nat ives
Cross ing
Ahead." The last slide was of a
little gi rl smiling and waving
good -bye. " Th e problem is: How
can you keep her smiling?" A
reception was held for Mr. Richie
a fter the lecture in Paisley Reception Room .

" "rite life A Murder, , ,
(Co ntinued rrom page 1)

coming the Inadequacy of Cur- I . In the final analysis, the play
tain Club equipment to produce dId not equal last year's The Rean elegant English ma nor. The ma rkable Mr. Pennypacker and
lack of a n atural set was felt; i the wonderful Dear Wormwood,
however, during the gripping but this was the fault of the
pa rts the audience was com- I script, not of the playe rs: theIr
pletely absorbed with the dra m a perform a nce was excellent, parand was n ever distracted by the ticularly that of the newcomers
a ustere set.
to t he Urslnus stage.

I

College Diner
NEWEST, most modern
air-conditioned diner in
the area.

TYPING:
STUDENT or FACULTY
PAPERS.
Call MARY AUCHlNCLOSS
at 489·2981

1=============

Rates are not unreasonable

KENNETH B, NACE

PERROTTO'S PIZZERIA

Complete Automotive Service

2453 W. Ridge PIke

5th Ave. & MaIn St.

Jetrersonv1lle, P a.

Collegeville, Pa.

275·0936

1=============
YARNS

CLAUDE !\fOYER & SON

COllEGEVillE
BEAUTY AND GIFT SHOP

BARBER SHOP

outstanding eleven.
346 MAIN STREET
We hope Sue Wilt will have 478 MaIn St., Collegeville, Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
a n enjoyable time in New York 488-2761
lona C. Schatz
at our expense. Don 't forget to
tip the waiter at sardis!
Tel.: 489-2631
The sisters will exhibit culin- COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY
Caroline T. Moorehead
a.ry sk ills on November 30 from FOR THOSE TASTY TREATS
Catering Specialist
10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Decorated Cakes for all
Wedding & Birthday Qakes
Tau Sigma Gamma
occasions
Meals on reservations only
Congrats to P ermanent Class
at
40 First Ave., Trappe, Pa.
Secretary, Kathy Dolman l
489·2871
L. E. KnoeHer. Prop.
The Miss Photogenic award ==========~~~~~=
goes to our president, Nancy
Fraser, Old you say you dropped
FmST CHOICE
your drape? Frase?
FOR
Sal1y Miller had everyone but
The ComDlete
the F.B.I. In the Gordon Davis
Personal Requ.irenlents
room
looking
through
the
Sporting Goods Store
mountain of dirty sheets for her
Buy our Products with con228 W. Main Street
Germa n book. We know G. D.
fidence
..
.
Use
them
with
appreciates these little gifts
Norristown, Pa.
satisfactIon.
wrapped in dirty towels, Sa lly ,
but next week let's not have to
Order Your Ursinus Jacket thru
h unt for Raft, huh!
COLLEGE CUT RATE
TOM ~fiNEHART
Even your best roommate
Campus RepresentaUn
won't tell you that you need to
5th Ave. & Main St.
buy some Tau Sig perfume. The
good -sm ells can be ordered be- i ==============;",,=======~=====
fore vacation for delivery in time
for Christmas. Shalimar and
Chanel # 5 are good for the
punch they say! And what's better to put perfume on than a
Tau Sig blouse?
Rea dy for the good show tonigh t, Apes? Here's hoping for a
good party and a good Ume-beware!
Tau Sig's best to Betsy P earson
and Judy Esterline already named to Tau Sig's Who"s Who and
now to Who's ~ho in American
Colleges and Umversitles.

=============
FRANK JONES

I
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Your authorized V olkSlvagen Dealer invites
BUDGETING?

you to stop in. and see tire NEW 1965
VOLKSWAGENS and a fine selection of

A special checking account
wlll help control expenses.

a a .m. to 2:30 a.m.

Collegeville Offtce

489·9366

PROVIDENT TRADESMENS

The Towne Florist

~~c:~te~~r~~s S!~~~g:~~;n~~';;?:!

Clive Rodingham (Jim Devine), Dr. Woolley (Joy Windle),
and David Rodingham (Jim Blare).

STOP IN

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

NEW & USED CARS

not worry your life away." Lite
can be an exciting time if we
react with anticipation of involvement. Mr. Richie referred
to Arnold Toynbee who says that
the future can be most ignominious or mo:st glorious. We cannot
fall to share in the next twentyfive years. The Phil adelphia work
camp progra m is a low budget
operation. Mr. Rich ie explained
that college students participate
In a weekend work group in the
Philadelphia sl Ums to " reach
out for friendship across the
color line." On Saturday the stu dents work with Negro famlltes
to paint or plaster thei r homes.
"Through experien ce they develop an awa reness of slum Jiving con ditions," sai d Mr. Richie.
Object of Camps
He pointed out that the object
of these ca mps is not to bring
ou r high standa rd of living and
"gOOd-natured charity" to these
Negro fa milies. T hrough communica t ion both students and
Negroes have an understanding
and interest in each other.
Negro families invite students to
work in thei r homes on the understan ding that they will work,
too. Campers also vi si t community churches a nd Magistrate
Courts to get an over-all view of
the life there.
Color slides of work comm unities in Ghana, the Camaroons,
South K enya, Tanganyika and
the Union of Sou t h Africa illustrated rudim·enta ry, bu t progress ive projects of inte rnational
work ca mps. Campers aid in
building dams, roads, a nd medica l clinics. Settlements for house
painting, and a mphitheaters
for interracial groups all are
work camp projects. In South Af-

DOlnestic Used Cars.

Bank and Trust Company
Member F.D.I .C.

COMPLETE SERVICE FACILITIES.
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES.

-0-

CORSAGES and FLOWERS
for

Homecoming
Dinner Danee
rnd Proms
-0-

360 MAIN STREET
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
489·7235
ETHEL M. ffiAUGH
-0-

Wire Service

COLLEGEVILLE
LAUNDRY

It's obvious you're homesick

• SHIRTSA S I,ecialty
PROMPT SERVICE

Succumb to this malaise--set sail for the Dearest
telephone and call your parents. You'll feci better
and they'H love you for calling.

RED LION GARAGES

Next to the Boekey Field

Authorized
Dealer

•

2041 W. Main St. - Jeffersonville
Open: Mon.-Fri. 9-9; Sat. 9-5;
Parts & ServIce 8-4:30
279-0404

The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania

•

@

